1983 Residence Hall Association Meeting Minutes, Fall by Morehead State University. Housing & Residence Education Office.
MOREHEAD STATE llNIVERS I TY 
Division of Student Housing 
Hall 
East Mignon 
Fields Hall 
Mignon Hall 
Mignon Tower 
Nunn Hall 
Thompson Hall 
Waterfield Hall 
West Mignon 
Alurrmi Tower 
Cartmell Hall 
Cooper Hall 
Downing Hall 
Regents Hall 
Wilson Hall 
Name 
Hall Presidents 
Fall 1983 
July 28, 1983 
Julie F. McKinney 
Donna G. Reynolds 
Teres a Lynn Gay 
Eula Melinda Jones 
Chery l L . Gauder 
Brenda A. Hudnell 
Carla R. Glover 
Deanna J. Ross 
Anthony W. Hall 
Timothy Crai~ Justice 
Jeffrey M. Nickell 
Darren Crabtree 
Edward E. Strosnider 
Robert Frank Lucas 
Ginny L. Creasman, 
RHA President 
Room 
404 EM 
115 FH 
506 MG 
1104 MT 
708 NH 
306 TH 
208 WA 
404 WM 
816 
715 CH 
416 co 
23 DH 
209 RE 
202 WH 
318 FH 
Phon e 
4276 
4823 
3053 
445 0 
3760 
4978 
4 739 
443 8 
4440 
3927 
341 2 
3682 
3586 
3959 
4888 
Unless notified differently all Residence Hall Association meetings 
will be held at 7:30 p . m. in the East Room, ADUC according to the 
following schedule for the 1983 Fall Semester. 
August 28, 1983 
September 11, 1983 
September 25, 1983 
October 9, 1983 
October 23, 1983 
November 6, 1983 
November 20, 1983 
December 4, 1983 
Beginning September 14, 1983, the Student Association meets at 
5:00 p.m. in the Riggle Room, ADUC every Wednesday. 
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Foot bo..l\ vs A k'fOY\ Z \ f S (1-<a.~~~""oo) 
Hall 
East Mignon 
Fields Hall 
Mignon Hall 
Mignon Tower 
Nunn Hall 
Thompson Hall 
Waterfield Hall 
West Mignon 
Alunmi Tower 
Cartmell Hall 
Cooper Hall 
Downing Hall 
Regen ts Hal 1 
Wilson Hall 
MOREHEAD STATE UNIVERSITY 
Division of Student Housing 
Name 
Hall Presidents 
Fall 1983 
September 9, 1983 
Room 
404 EM 
115 FH 
506 MG 
Julie F. McKinney 
Donna G. Reynolds 
Teresa Lynn Gay 
Eula Melinda Jones 
Cheryl L. Gauder 
Brenda A. Hudnell -
Carla R. Glover 
Deanna J. Ross 
1104 MT 
Anthony W. Hall 
Timothy Crai~ Justice 
Jeffrey M. Nickell 
Darren Crabtree 
Edward E. Strosnider 
Robert Frank Lucas 
Ginny L. Creasman, 
RHA President 
708 NH 
306 TH 
208 WA 
404 WM 
816 
715 CH 
416 co 
23 DH 
209 RE 
202 WH 
318 FH 
Phone 
4276 
4823 
3053 
4450 
3760 
4978 
4739 
4438 
4440 
3927 
3412 
3682 
3586 
3959 
4888 
Unless notified differently all Residence Hall Association meetings 
will be held at 7:30 p .m. in the East Room, ADUC according to the 
following schedule for the 1983 Fall Semester. 
August 28, 1983 
September 11, 1983 
September 25, 1983 
October 9, 1983 
October 23, 1983 
November 6, 1983 
November 20, 1983 
December 4, 1983 
Beginning September 14, 1983 , the Student Association meets at 
5:00 p.m. in the Riggle Room, ADUC every Wednesday. 
MOREHEAD STATE UNIVERSITY 
Division of Student Housing 
Hall Vice-Presidents 
Fall 1983 
September 9, 1983 
Hall Name Room Phone 
East Mignon 
Fields Hall 
Mignon Hall 
Mignon Tower 
Nunn Hall -
Thompson Hall 
Waterfield Hal 1 
West Mignon 
Alumni Tower 
Cartmell HalJ 
Cooper Hall 
Downing Hall 
Regents 
Wilson Hall 
Michele S. Reti 
Dawna Johnson 
Tamra Rase 
Elizabeth Withrow 
Deanna Mowery ~ 
Rebecca A. Harbert -
Joyce Seagraves 
Alice Davidson 
James Taft Stone -
James Hornberger 
Thomas Joe Douglas 
R. Anthony Consiglio -
Kenneth D. Napier _ 
Kevin M. Allinder 
408 
205 
610 
805 
805 
306 
453 
404 
414 
1409 
221 
8 
112 
302 
4360 
4836 
4324 
4193 
3600 
4978 
4682 
4438 
4335 
3967 
3144 
3536 
3424 
3488 
Unless notified differently all Residence Hall Association meetings 
will be held at 7:30 p.m. in the East Room, ADUC according to the 
following schedule for the 1983 Fall Semester . 
August 28, 1983 
September 11, 1983 
September 25, 1983 
October 9, 1983 
October 23, 1983 
November 6, 1983 
November 20, 1983 
December 4 , 1983 
MOREHEAD STATE UNIVERSITY 
Division of Student Housing 
Hall Secretary-Treasurer 
Fall 1983 
September 9 , 1983 
Hall Name Room Phone 
---
East Mignon Tamnasy Suzette O'Neal EM 603 4202 
Fields Hall Teresa Riedley FH 223 4862 
Mignon Hall Brenda James MG 506 3053 
Mignon Tower Lesley Gilbert MT 605 4492 
Nunn Tower Kelly Flora NH 708 3760 
Thompson Hall Carla Curry TH 223 4966 
Waterfield Hall Shelly Carter WA 453 4682 
West Mignon Deana Hayes WM 412 3097 
Alumni Tower AT 
Cartmell Hall David Imes CH 1409 3967 
Cooper Hall Edward Plummer co 124 3105 
Downing Hall Daniel M. Dreisbach DH 27 3814 
Regents Hall Kenneth Hoyer RE 210 3978 
Wilson Hall Claude T . Salisbury WH 128 3861 
MOREHEAD STATE UNIVERSITY 
Division of Student Housing 
Hall Publicity Chairmen 
Fall 1983 
September 9, 1983 
Hall Name Room Phone 
East Mignon Leasa Rae Little EM 501 4429 
Fields Hall Cheryl Hunn FH 303 4873 
Mignon Hall L. Susan Ward MG 506 3053 
Mignon Tower Angela Staggs MT 304 4173 
Nunn Hall Sandy Daniel NH 609 3645 
Thompson Hall Janeice Crick TH 109 4918 
Waterfield Hall Susan Short WA 149 4796 
West Mignon Laura Howard WM 403 4416 
Alumni Tower Robert Riley AT 311 4265 
Cartmell Hall 
Cooper Hall Joseph N. Ellison co 328 3741 
Downing Hall Edward J . Veeneman DH 20 3664 
Regents Hall James E . Evans RE 304 3263 
Wilson Hall Kevin L . Perkins WH 321 3574 
MOREHEAD STATE UNIVERSITY 
Division of Student Housing 
Hall Fire Marshalls 
Fall 1983 
September 9 , 1983 
Hall Name Room Phone 
East Mignon Angela Underwood EM 504 3006 
Fields Hall Lori Phelps FH 312 4882 
Mignon Hall Lisa Cornett MG 405 4176 
Mignon Tower Lea Ann Alfred MT 1103 4430 
Nunn Tower Roma Stephenson NH 609 3645 
Thompson Hall Tina Burchett TH 207 4941 
West Mignon Melody Brarnblette WM 413 4395 
Alumni Tower Dougl as Salisbury AT 713 3035 
Cartmell Hall James E . Nyberg CH 1410 3727 
Cooper Hall Robert c. Henke co 220 3168 
Downing Hall Robert Lee Lockhart DH 3 3473 
Regents Hall Timothy King RE 112 3424 
Wilson Hall William T . Duncan WH 317 3580 
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Res i ~ent Hal l Association Meeting 
September 25 , 1983 
rr !'1P third 1HA meeting of the fall semester v•as called to order 
~ L 7 : ~5 p . ~ . by Ginny Creasman , President . The roll was c~lled 
·· r 0:1na Reynolds , Secretary and a quorum was present. 
r.,,bers absent : 
rre resa Gay Deanna Ross 
Michele Reti 
Deanna Mowery 
Joyce Seagraves 
James St one 
Edward Strosnider 
Tamra r:iase 
Re becca Harbert 
Al ice Davidson 
James Hornberger 
Kenneth Napier 
R. Anthony Consigli o 
1l nn0uncements : 
27 & 28 September 
l~ 1)ctober 
5 October 
Blood Mobile , Button Dr ill Room 
Homecoming Queen Elections 
Las vegas Night , Crager Room 
Fub1icity Chairman Report: 
l1nrlPrtakPrs Ball ·Dawna Johnson reported that the RHA-PC Under-
takers Ball is scheduled fo r Monday, October Jl , 
198) . T-shirts will be ordered and the cost 
will be $4 to $5. Dawna als o reported the 
schedule of preparation as follows : 
1 October-draw scenes , 
14 October-paint ing scenes , and 
29- JO Oct ober-set-up 
RHA and Program Council urge everyone to hel p 
make this event a success. 
,. i.tli nt'"S V'e ek- end--Dawna also reported on the Siblings Week- ernl 
planned for this spring and asked for comments 
and suggestions. 
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ewe. Lea rJp rs 11 in 
Con f erence 
Adjo urnme nt1 
i'.., e · oat r 1 <i e on '.--3 v P ,m ! an F • •· 
rPtur r.ed t 1) the j' irE: t lt.S ;,peke no srr,..., 1 ,, • 
) . ~efo rA- aame-brunch i~s e~d or d P ~~ e rt. 
J... . 1v1ore outside a c tivit ies suc h a s <:t 
r~ rn iv al or fi sh fr y . 
Pres ident Cr ease man informed t he council 
of t he uVC Hall Leadership Con f e renc e srhedule 
f or Novembe r 4,5, & b here a t ~orehead . All 
other resident hall officers f r om OVC colleges 
and guest un iversities wil l be attending . 
Mrs. Huffma n r eported that Daryl Gibson would 
be spea k ing on t.he qualities of leaders ni p . 
The c onference registation fees are 1 .-PJ5 fo r 
off- r.arnpus officers, ;pl8 for J11ore head Sta te 
Uni ve rsity officer~ • . and $15 fo r one day re~is trat~or . 
The f ee is to be deducted from your ha ll ' s 
treasury. Participants will receive a T~s h i rt . 
We also discussed the social fo r t ne Saturday 
night of the conference. Mrs . Huffman as ~ e d 
fo r suggestions. Suzette Redwine sug~este d a 
M*A*S*H party along with the orig inal M*A*S*H 
movie shown in Button Audi t orium. Tom Doug l~s 
suggested a Toga Party. 
Cheryl Gauder 111oved to adjourn and Jeff 
Ni ckell seconded, 
The meeting was adjourned at 8:45 p.m . 
Resident Hall Association Meeting 
October 9, 1983 
The RHA meeting was called to order at 7:45 p.m. by Ginny Creasma'9 
President. The roll was called by Donna Reynolds, Secretary, and 
a quorum was present. 
Members absent: 
Brenda Hudnall 
Deanna Mowery 
Rebecca Harbert 
Anthony Consiglio 
Kenneth Napier 
James Stone 
Announcements: 
. 
10 October 
11 October 
12 October 
13 October 
14 October 
15 October 
Forum Luncheon with Gary Cox-Eagle Room-11; 30 a. ru 
Blue Gold Day 
Alumni Day-Freshman Contest 
Quarterflash Concert-AAC-8:00 p.m. 
PC Hall Dec~rating Judging-4:30-6:00 p.m. 
Homecoming pinner-ADUC-6:30-8:00 p.m. 
Homecoming Dance-Crager Room-9:00 p.m. 
Coronation-Crager Room-10:00 p.m. 
Post Dance-Carl Perkins Center-9:00-2:00 a.m. 
Publicity Chairman Report: 
Undertakers Ball Dawna informed the council that we would 
receive a memo this week with the schedule 
for the ball preparations. She also reported 
~.1at the T-shirts would be in next week and 
asked everyone to help with the Urtlertakers Ball. 
Housing Advisory Committee Report 
Thompson Hall 
Cooper .lall 
Campus 
A ~art has been ordered for the ice machine. 
A third refrigerator has been moved into.the 
Living Learning Center there, each floor has ~ 
been assigned to one refrigerator. 
A new chiller has been ordered for the air 
conditioner. 
The heat will be turned on when the suppliers 
are more sure of the weather. 
The hot water shortage resulted from a break-d3.rn 
at the steam plant. Less water was heated 
because the ~as heaters do not work as fast. 
Mr. Morton did not foresee anything permanent 
in the near future concerning weekend janitorial 
services in the residence halls. He added that 
this would be a good discussion for RHA. 
We could probably get the service for Siblings 
weekend. 
J 
· Old Business: 
Ginny reminded us that we must return the registration forms 
for the OVC Leadership Conference. She also asked for a . 
committee to arrange a program for Friday , Nov. 4 , after the 
fish fry, 
Mr . Morton asked us to talk up the Homecoming activities. 
New Business: 
Ginny informed the council of the KISL (Kentucky Inter-
collegiate State Legislature) Committee. The members will 
be traveling to Frankfort Nov. 25 , 26 and 27 for a legislative 
meeting. Anyone interested is welcome to join this committee. 
pinnv al~o read a memo fr0m SA c0n~erning the new task force, 
.£Sr co·-ea~ dorins, 'Beth Withrow is ·chairpe·rson of this committee. 
R.djournment : 
Jeff Nickell motioned to adjourn, and £1indy Jones seconded. 
The RHA meeting ~as adjourned at 8 :30 p.m. 
Respectfully submitted, 
Donna 
Resident Hall Association ~eeting 
October 2J , 19bJ 
The RHA meeting was called to order at 7 : 35 p . m. by Ginny 
Creasman, President . The roll was called by Donna Reynolds , 
Secretary, and a quorum was present . 
Members absents 
Cheryl Gauder 
Carla Glover 
Anthony Hall 
Darren Crabt ree 
Dawna Jo hnson 
Tamra Rase 
Announcements s 
27 October 
Old Business : 
Elizabeth Nithrow 
Deanna ltlowery 
James Stone 
Anthony Consiglio 
l\enneth Narier 
Kev in Allinder 
Coffee House - " #itches Night Out" 
7 : 00- 10 : 00 p . m. - ADUC Grill 
Ginny informed us that decorating fo r the Under taker ' s 
Ball would begin on Sunday at l sOO and continue all day 
Monday . We nee d to have more people f r om RHA help with 
the decorat i ng this year . 
She also told us that Dawna Johnson would be starting 
the scrapbook after theBall and nee~/a committee to help . 
New Business : 
We need to think of i aeas for Resident Hall Day , e . g . 
Roommate Appreciation Day . 
Ginny als o told us to conside r what 1vJSU can do for resident 
hall livin~ and life and to give our ideas to ~r . Morton 
at our next meeting . 
Discussion : 
David Holton , SA president discussed the survey done 
by the Resident rtall Livin~ Comr ittee concerning the o ~en 
house proposal . l , 18J surveys were c ~ llected on rriday 
yieldin~ 39% freshman and 41~ u perclassman response . The 
com tittee concentrated on only three questions- Are you in 
favor of the prooosal? b2% said yes , Are you wil i ing to 
pay for the increasP? 80 . 8% said yes , and1Are you in 
favor of The 1v1ovie Cnannel and the .pl2. OU increase in 
tuition? 7 3. 8 ~ said yes . .. 
The results will now be taken before the Committee on 
Student Life , President Norfleet, and then taken befor.e the 
Board o~ Regents on NoveMber 12 . David said that he 
hooed the prooosal would be appr oved and in effect by 
January 1984. 
' 
Discussion z (cont . ) 
Ginny will write a resolution giving our support of the 
pro oosal to the Resident Hall Living Committee . Copie s 
will be in our folders . 
Adjournmentz 
Tom moved to adjour n and Mindy seconded. The meeting was 
ad journed at 7153 p.m. 
Respectfully submitted, 
Donna 
RESIDENCE HALLS ASSOCIATION 
AT MOREHEAD STATE UNIVERSITY 
M E M 0 R A N D U M 
TO: David Holton, President, Student Association 
,!JLG 
FROM: Ginny Creaseman, President, Residence Halls Association 
DATE: October 24, 1983 
SUBJECT: Proposed Open House 
We, the members of the Residence Halls Association as representatives 
of the student body residing in the residence halls, believe we are 
obligated to express our support for the proposal of increased open 
house hours. After much thought and deliberation concerning the 
subject, we believe that we are representing the majority of students. 
sh 
xc: Residence Hall Presidents 
Residence Hall Vice Presidents 
Residence Hall Progrannning Balances as of 
October 27, 1983 
Beginning Balance $14,640 (100%) 
Residence Hall Association 
Alumni Tower 
Cartmell Hall 
Cooper Hall 
Downing Hall 
East Mignon 
Fields Hall 
Mignon Hall 
Mignon Tower 
Nunn Hall 
Regents Hall 
Thompson Hall 
Waterfield Hall 
West Mignon 
Wilson Hall 
Office Allotment 
Ending Balance 
$ 1,349.99 
518.96 
610.44 
521.87 
699.34 
685 .10 
577.41 
664.75 
677.58 
606.42 
568.15 
503.92 
605.86 
551. 63 
7 45. 10 
2,040.00 
$11,926.52 (81%) 
II BUFORD CRAGER Vice President for Student Affairs Telephone 606-783-2070 
Date: \ o ... '3 • _ ~3 
To: ::r~ VV\.,-\~ 
MEMO 
_ Please complete necessary action 
_p ease advise 
ease note and return 
or your Information 
_ For your files 
Other: 
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Resid ent Hall Ass nc i a t ion meetinv 
Nov e mber 6 , 19dJ 
l'h '· .~ .... A t'leet inP: w::i.s called to or der a i:; 7 : 35 p . rn . by vi nnv •, reas •r::m , 
PrQ . 1 i ~ t . The roll wa s cal le d by Don na Reynolds , Se cre tar y . Uue 
"t l. 1, ; . ... 1ac• k of a 'l.uo rum , the pr es iden t move d this meetinP, into 
r:: ··1 ; ttPe s es s ion. 
ffierrit Prs ;:i.hs ent 1 
.ite 1 i nda Jones 
Cher.vl Gauder 
DeC1 nna Hoss 
Jeff Ni c kel l 
Darren Cr3btree 
l•'r ank Lucas 
.drhe lle Reti 
Ke vjn All inder 
El i zabeth Withr ow 
De anna Mowery 
Rebecca Harbert 
J a me s Stone 
Tom Doug l as 
Anthony CansigJi o 
Kenne th Na pie r 
f re ··ir'lents Report s 
· 1;r· Le ··1 d 0 r s hip 
; on fe r~n C' e 
Gin~y a s ked the mem oers f or their id eas conce rninv 
the confe rence . Teres a Gay felt tha t me r e office~s 
f r om othe r un i vers ities a nd college s sh~ulo h~ve 
been included . Al i ce David s on wanted ~o re on-cam pus 
sturl~nt or~an izati ons r epr esented . Eve r yone a~ree 1 
tb1+ ~r . Gibs on d id a t e rri fi c jo b , the Yrid ~y ni ~hi:; 
i. cehrerlker w·-1.s helpful, and the cost of t he C')nfe r·pnr·e 
was fair . 
1---i ert:ikPrs Bal l Gi nr,y also r e ro r ted tha t there was very little 
help fr oin RHA f o r the Under take r s Ball set- up . 
~ h e as ked us i f a committee for s e t-u p wo uld 
have he l ped. 
Y1 ~ r ~ l Aft~i rs Ginny re po rte d on her me e tin~ with ~r. Gr a ham fr om 
the ~iscal Affa irs Office . They t a lked a b~ut the 
reno va ti ons o f Fields and Tho mps on whi~ h #OUl~ include 
the heatingJ electrici t y, a nd wa ter sys te ns . No 
money i s allo tted for these renovations , . the r efore, 
we must seek other sources . They also d ~ sc usse d 
t he f eas ibil ity o .t' new i ce n·8.ch ine s in fres hman 
h~lls . Mr. Graha m said that he would try to keep 
either the cafeteria or g ri ll in the Ad r on Doran 
Un iversity Center open on we e kends. He ais o talke d 
about t he addition of a salad bar in t he c~feteria 
the r e ta ma ke i t mo re inv i ting . The phone locate ~ 
qt the mai ntenance bu i lding i s being used . rur. Graham 
would come t o one o f our mPetings if we want him to . 
:-> t ·J J-9 · 1 t · ~elations The Alumni As s ociation wi l l not be provid ing r e fresh -
r,.-, ,....,,1i.. ttee men ts in the residenc e hal l s during f i na l s we e k . 
They will i nstead try t o have the Alumni Cente r 
open fr om 12 100 a .m. til 6 100 a.m. during fina ls 
we ek f or a s t udy area. Coffee and hot chocalate 
wi l l be serve d there. 
\ ' 
/' 
Publi c ity Chai r man 
Re port & 
Scrapbook 
Old Busines s 1 
New Business a 
Ad ,i0urnment 1 
Ginny asked our opir. i ans on a n or p:anizrition of 
hon orary alumni wnich wou] d be ma de uµ o f students . 
'I'he pu r pose o f t h j s or,,ranizat i on woul d be t o bring 
t he Alumni As so c ia ti ' in mor e i n t '' \lch wi t h t he students . 
Dawna re ported tha s he would start t he sc ra pboo k 
with the Undertaker's Ball. She als o said that s he 
would add the OVC Leade rs hip Confe rence progr ams . 
Carried old bus)ne ss ove r t o ne xt me et ing . 
Mr •. Mo rton t old us some of the ideas that he had 
received from va rious halls c oncerning the question 
of how the university co uld improve resident hall 
l iving and life. He said that he would like some 
new ideas from the s~udents . He added that changing 
s ome university r ules and regulations of housin g 
is pos s ible and for us to consider the development 
Of a surveying i nstrument fo r this purpose. Di s -
cussion a n d recommendations f r om RHA to get th ings 
moving would help . 
Ginny appointed Brenda Hudnell- as chairman of t he 
committee to draw up the survey. The association 
will v o t e on this committee during the next mee t i ng . 
The m~mbers are Tamra Rase , . Dawna J ohnson, Donna • 
Reynolds, Alice Davidson , Joyce Seagraves , and · 
J ame s Hornberger. 
Ginny will draw - up a resolution supporting The 
Movie Channel proposal for the Student Association . 
All presidents a nd vice-presidents can . sign this 
resolution in the Housing Off ice. 
A proposal to a mmend the constitution for absenteeism 
was b r ought up , d iscuss i on will be c ontinued a t the : 
next ' meeting. 
The meeting was adjourned at b a4J p .m. 
Respectful ly sµ bmitted , 
Donna 
MADONNA HUFFMAN 
Associate Director 
Division of Student Housing 
Telephone 606-7 83-2060 
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'3e c J"1J . ,.i 
Ll-6-BJ, :i.nd jeff S(;<.;')n~ ' rj . 
~hL i.lumni Cc nte::1· wi 1 ~ l•E: o, c. nej a..· a st i 1 l:, 
L. : oo til G: J' a. . m. 
"''" • ' '-" <-. I 
_..,_ ,~r r •"'nt : 
bwna said t.r.:it tr~ scrapL •))·, No1.1J b~ usr1d 
dS a reference in futu:c years , ar c X~nrJ' 
-; f programs )f Lhe RHA that w' rt:. s) )f1 nr 1 d:i. 
•"t'C.S<.l mov0d t'" unprovc the c0rir1itt:;u f11r:nP,d "-i 
tLe l0- 6 - 8J f".f't.:1 i r 10 , iiii ndy ·;e c 1nd~n . asst: ~ 
unt.tnimously . 
J inny sai d tha t i)onna and Brenna were s ti : 
N"'r1-' ing on a 1ett e r concerning absenteeisr::. 
ir1dy moved t'1 approv e . ..,,lOJ donation for the 
iss 1113U Sch )J arship paf:,cant , Che r y : sec )nde'1. 
_assed 14 to l . 
. ·1-. :1orton and ,1hs. Huffman gav e a f inancid.°!. 
Ll~ port on the ovc Lead ershi r Con f er 3nce . 
Inu· ~e $ 964 . 00 
Expenditu-es 1208 . S2 
BalancP ( ~41 1 r:"' • i::. ..., • -' "' J 
.indy motioned to adj11urn and Brenda sec'Jnded. 
assed unanimously. 'l he meeting was ad.~ '1 \.l ·11er 
c...t 8 : J 5 p . m. 
P.~pe ctfull:, s u1J . i 1..terl , 
/:~u'~~ 
Fteec ~ -~ ./t:Ua?v ' ~4 -
~ ~~~ c?O¢' "1 ~ 
~l~ ~ 

